Brian Scott
No. 2 Anderson's Maple Syrup Chevrolet Camaro
Event Preview Fact Sheet
This Week's Anderson's Maple Syrup Chevrolet at Charlotte Motor Speedway ... Brian Scott
will pilot the brand new Richard Childress Racing chassis No. 141 this weekend at Charlotte
Motor Speedway.
Scott at Charlotte Motor Speedway ... Scott will be making his ninth NASCAR Nationwide
Series start this weekend in the History 300. In eight previous starts, Scott has captured one topfive and three top-10 finishes with an average start of 10.1 and an average finish of 17.5. Scott
has completed 93.4 percent of the laps, with one lap led at the 1.5-mile speedway. In addition to
his Nationwide Series starts, Scott has two NASCAR Camping World Truck Series starts. CMS is
where Scott made his NASCAR Sprint Cup Series debut last fall starting 19th and finishing 27th.
Congratulations to the Scott Family ... A warm congratulations to Scott, his wife Whitney and
daughter Brielle on the announcement of the addition to their family, due in November.
Anderson's Maple Syrup Joins the No. 2 Camaro ... This weekend, Anderson's Maple Syrup
will return as primary sponsor on the No. 2 Chevrolet Camaro. Food Lion grocery chain will also
serve as co-primary sponsor alongside Anderson's Maple Syrup at Charlotte Motor Speedway.
The family-owned and operated business was on board the No. 2 Chevrolet Camaro Auto Club
Speedway in March. In addition to the primary sponsorship, the Wisconsin-based company has
associate sponsorships with the No. 2 and No. 62 RCR teams for the 2014 season. Proudly
made in the USA, Anderson's family promise is to provide their partners with the finest all-natural
maple products. For more information, visit www.andersonsmaplesyrup.com.
What are your points? ... Brian Scott and his No. 2 RCR Chevrolet Camaro team enters
Charlotte Motor Speedway seventh in the Nationwide Series driver point standings.
Don't Miss Your Chance to Meet Scott ... Scott will be racing three times this weekend. Once in
his Anderson's Maple Syrup Chevrolet, once in his Shore Lodge Chevrolet SS and the third will
be with a grocery cart at Food Lion - 860 Union Street S, Concord, N.C. Scott will team up with a
sweepstakes winner in a two-minute shopping spree at 3 p.m. ET ,followed by an autograph
session at 3:15 p.m.
Double Duty at Charlotte ... Scott will once again pull double duty this weekend at Charlotte. In
addition to competing in the Nationwide Series race, Scott is scheduled to drive the No. 33 Shore
Lodge Chevrolet SS in the Sprint Cup Series on Sunday, May, 25. The Coca-Cola 600 is live on
FOX at 6 p.m. ET on Sunday.
Rearview Mirror ... Brian Scott and the No. 2 Smokey Mountain Herbal Snuff Chevrolet Camaro
qualified seventh for Sunday afternoon's NASCAR Nationwide Series Get to Know Newton 250
presented by Sherwin Williams. Scott was happy with his green machine during the 250-lap event
only battling minor tight conditions. When the checkered flag flew at Iowa Speedway, Scott was
scored sixth.
BRIAN SCOTT QUOTES:
What are your thoughts on racing at Charlotte Motor Speedway?
"Of course it is always fun. Everybody loves racing in front of the home town. You get the guys
from the shop that might not come to a lot of races. There is an atmosphere which everybody

really wants to win because you get to celebrate with so many of your guys and so many people
that are helping build race cars. It's always a race track that families like to come to if you are not
from the area. My family from Idaho always comes in to town. There seems to always be a lot of
added pressure and a desire to perform well in front of so many people."
Is there anything that you can learn from the Nationwide race that might carry over to your
Sprint Cup Series race? "I love it when I do double duty because I feel like I do learn from the
Nationwide Series. I feel like I learn on the tires and the lines and the grooves of the race track.
Even little driving tendencies that you can do especially at a place where the tires wear out on
how to save tires and be good on the long run. Normally, its balance type things on how you start
off and fire off on a restart, to how you are going to be on the long run. I think running a
Nationwide race, and the Cup guys that run Nationwide races, then going to the Cup race is a
huge benefit."

